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Abstract. Extension of the work of Philip (1969a, 1972) has shown that the effect of 
overburden pressure on volume change of swelling soils produces equilibrium moisture 
profiles entirely different from those predicted without considering the overburden 
pressure effects. Volume change of swelling soils accompanied by moisture changes also 
affects the overburden pressure. The total volume change under an overburden pressure 
occurs in three different shrinkage phases from saturation to oven dry. These volume 
change characteristics are usually described on the shrinkage surface, a surface drawn as 
void ratio e (volume of voids/volume of solids) versus moisture ratio O (volume of water/ 
volume of solids) for different overburden pressures. A relationship for the moisture 
gradient is developed by assuming that the overburden potential, a component of the total 
potential of soil water, is a function of moisture ratio only across a small soil element of a 
long swelling soil column which consists of large numbers of finite soil elements. The 
moisture gradient has complex behavior based on the properties of the three shrinkage 
phases on the shrinkage surface. Distribution of equilibrium moisture paths is then 
explained by evaluating the moisture gradients at points on an idealized shrinkage surface. 
It is shown that the soil at great depths could either be saturated or unsaturated at 
equilibrium. (These depths could be over 250 m for some sodium montmorillonite clays). 
1. Introduction 
The theory of the hydrology of swelling soil is different from 
that of rigid soil due to volume change with moisture content 
under overburden pressure [Philip, 1969a, b, c, 1972]. In rigid 
soil, moisture content increases toward the water table where 
the soil becomes saturated. Below the water table, the satu- 
rated moisture content remains unchanged with depth at equi- 
librium. The equilibrium moisture content in swelling soils, 
however, could even decrease with depth below the water table 
due to volume change under the overburden soil pressure. 
Such moisture profiles have been observed in the field by 
Talsma [1974]. 
Introducing an additional potential component o the total 
potential of soil water in rigid soil, Philip [1969a] described 
three types of equilibrium moisture profiles in swelling soils. 
The new potential component, which was similar to that sug- 
gested by Coleman and Croney [see Philip, 1969a], was called the 
"overburden potential" 12(O), defined by (de/dO)P, where P is 
the overburden pressure and de/dO is the slope of the shrink- 
age curve e(O) for zero overburden pressure. Using the char- 
acteristics of volume change determined by earlier experimen- 
tal data, Philip [1969a] suggested that all three types of 
moisture profiles reach a unique moisture ratio Op (picnotatic 
point), which is always unsaturated at great depths and where 
the apparent wet relative density of the soil reaches its maxi- 
mum. The overburden pressure was assumed to have a negli- 
gible effect on the volume change, and such assumptions cre- 
ated uncertainties about the existence of unsaturated zones 
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below shallow water tables [Youngs and Towner, 1970]. Al- 
though the load factor was corrected to include the effect of 
overburden pressure on the volume change as given by (1) 
[Philip, 1970; Groenevelt and Bolt, 1972], the equilibrium mois- 
ture distribution in swelling soils has not been corrected ac- 
cordingly. 
The load factor an is 
•, (•) a(O, P), = P]• •-• 
for the n th (i = n) soil element under a constant overburden 
pressure P,; e is the void ratio, T is the absolute temperature, 
and O is the moisture ratio. Here "i" indexes soil elements of 
finite thickness beginning at the surhce (i = 0) and increases 
with depth (Figure 1). 
The work presented in this paper examines the behavior of 
equilibrium moisture profiles in swelling soil, considering the 
volume change properties affected by both moisture ratio and 
overburden pressure [Ekanayake, 1991]. Such equilibrium 
moisture profiles are described using an idealized shrinkage 
diagram based on the properties of the previously reported 
experimental data of volume change (see below). Final settle- 
ments of civil engineering structures could be predicted using 
the relationship e(O, P), if the equilibrium moisture profile is 
evaluated using the shrinkage cu•es obtained for a sufficient 
range of overburden pressures. 
2. Theo• 
2.1. General Prope•ies of Swelling Soils 
and the Shrin•ge Diagram 
From earlier theoretical and experimental results the follow- 
ing characteristics of volume change of swelling soil under 
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Figure 1. Idealized swelling soil profile. Here "i" indexes 
soil segments of finite thickness beginning at the surface (i = 
0) and increases with depth to minimum void ratio at i - m. 
overburden pressure are considered to be valid and applicable 
for swelling soils which exhibit one-dimensional and reversible 
volume changes [Tempany, 1917; Haines, 1923; Lauritzen and 
Stewart, 1941; Holmes, 1955; Warkentin and Bozozuk, 1961; 
Fox, 1964; Philip and Smiles, 1969; Philip, 1969a, 1971, 1972; 
Groenevelt and Bolt, 1972; Sposito, 1973; Talsma, 1977; Giral- 
dez et al., 1983; Giraldez and Sposito, 1983]. 
Volume change of a swelling soil under an overburden pres- 
sure takes place in three shrinkage phases from saturation to 
oven dry at a moisture ratio equal to !9 o. Volume reduction is 
no longer possible for moisture ratios below 19o. Such volume 
change behavior can be described on a single shrinkage curve 
en (©) (say for the n th soil element, (i = n)), obtained for a 
constant overburden pressure Pn as normal, residual, and zero 
shrinkage phases. 
The normal shrinkage phase is associated with the saturated 
condition, where void ratio is equal to the moisture ratio and 
change of moisture and void volumes are equal. Therefore e = 
!9 and (Oe/O19)p n = 1 for !9 _> •}an where •}an is the air entry 
point under the overburden pressure Pn. 
The residual shrinkage phase occurs during further drying, 
after air begins entering the system at the air entry point !9 an 
and before the shrinkage limit ©zn' In the residual shrinkage 
phase, void ratio is larger than the moisture ratio, and the change 
of void volume is less than the change of moisture volume. There- 
fore e > 19 and (Oe/O19)en < 1 for 19an ) © ) 19zn' 
The zero shrinkage phase occurs after the shrinkage limit 
19•n, where the final void ratio under the overburden pressure 
Pn remains unchanged at e 0n with further removal of moisture 
and therefore (Oe/O19)p n = 0 for Ozn ) 0 ) 00. 
These characteristics are valid for overburden pressures, 
Pi = Po, P•, '", Pn, Pn+i, ''', Pm, Prn+l, ''', (i -- O, 
1,...,n,n + 1,...,m,m + 1,..',P--PmaxfOri =m). 
Consolidation studies of Wyoming bentonite with 90-95% 
montmorillonite show that the final irreducible void ratio 
(eorn) under saturated conditions could reach beyond 44 bars 
of pressure [Mesri and Olson, 1971]. This is approximately 
equal to a soil depth of 250 m, with no surface loads. 
The shrinkage diagram e(19, P) (Figure 2) shows a collec- 
tion of shrinkage curves e i(19) for a series of soil elements 
(Figure 1) beginning from an unloaded soil surface as i = 
O,..',n- 1, n,n + 1,...,m,...,m + 1,..., (m is 
max, see below). 
The void ratio of swelling soils decreases with overburden 
pressure [Chang and Warkentin, 1968; Groenevelt and Bolt, 
1972; Yong and Warkentin, 1975; Talsma, 1977; Giraldez et al., 
1983; Giraldez and Sposito, 1983]. During moisture removal the 
void ratio at any given moisture ratio reaches a minimum at a 
large overburden pressure, say at Pma,,, (i -- m), and this void 
ratio is no longer reducible with further increase of overburden 
pressure; therefore the shrinkage curves, em (©), em + 1 (©), 
em+ 2(©), ''' , take a unique shape for P > Pmax, (i > m). 
Normal shrinkage phases of all the shrinkage curves, e i(t9) 
for i = 0, 1, .-., n, n + 1, ..., m, m + 1, ..., create the 
load surface on the e (19, P) diagram. On the load surface, soil 
is saturated and e = 19, de/dP = d19/dP for P > 0 and 
( Oe/O19)p n = 1 [Groenevelt and Bolt, 1972]. Shrinkage curves 
have a unique shape for P -> Pmax and (Oe/OP)o = 0, for 
P -> Pmax' 
Below the air entry points, (19 < 19a,) for all the soil 
elements (i = 0, 1, ..., n, n + 1, ..., m, m + 1, ... ), the 
e(19, P) surface creates the residual surface where (Oe/OP)o < 0 
for 0 < P < Pmax and (Oe/OP)o -- 0, for P _> Pmax, because 
shrinkage curves have a unique shape for P -> Pmax' 
The load factor a,, given by (1), is related to the average of 
(0e/019)o for overburden pressures Pi, i -- 0, 1, ..., n for 
19 > 19o. On the load surface, an = (Oe/O19)en = 1 for 19 > 19a0 
for P --> 0. Therefore a n < (Oe/O19)pn, 0 for 19a0 > 19 > 190' 
And because of the compressibility of swelling soil, (0e/019)o 
and ot n increase with overburden pressure for 19a0 > 19 > 190' 
19a0 is the air entry value for zero overburden pressure. 
Since the void ratio is a nondecreasing function of the mois- 
ture ratio, (02e/O192)pn > 0 in the residual phase [Philip, 
1969a], and therefore (00t/O19)p n > 0 for 19a0 > 19 > 19zn' 
And also because (Oe/O19)en = 1 in the normal shrinkage phase 
and (Oe/O19)en = 0 in the zero shrinkage phase, (02e/0192)e n = 0 
and (Oan/O19)en = 0 within the zero and normal shrinkage phases. 
The total potential of soil water •r across the t/th soil 
element (i = n), with a finite thickness under a constant 
overburden pressure Pn (head equivalent), varies according to 
= - (z.. + z) + ...(o) ?.. + .,/..(o) arz (2) 
where (Z n -{- z) is the gravitational potential (head equivalent, 
vertical ordinate taken positive downward from the top soil 
surface to the top of the t/th soil element and z is measured 
from the top surface of the n th (i -" n), soil element). Here Ot n
is the load factor given by (1), and •/n(©) is the apparent wet 
relative density (wet bulk density of soil/density of water). Both 
ot n and •/n are assumed to be unique functions of 19 across the 
finite soil element under the constant overburden pressure Pn. 
ß (19) is the matric potential of the unloaded soil (head equiv- 
alent) and is a unique function of the moisture ratio [Philip, 
1969a; Towner, 1981]. (Note that ot n and •/n are determined for 
overburden pressure Pn). 
The moisture gradient across the t/th soil element at equi- 
librium (•r constant) can be obtained from (2) as 
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Figure 2. Idealized shrinkage diagram e(©, P). ©,n, e,n is the moisture ratio and void ratio at air entry 
point for Pn; ©zn, ezn is the shrinkage limit for Pn; and emi n is the irreducible void ratio at ©o for Pmax. 
dO [l -- an ( O ) ')ln ( O ) ] (19 q- ')Is) 
-- = Tn(19) = 
dT dan(O) n 
• + dO Pn + 7n(O) dz where 7s is the relative d nsiW of solids. 
Zn Here 7, (O) has only one m•imum given by 7•, (O•,) = 
1 1/(Oe/OO)•n, at O•n for O•n < 0 < O,n [Phil½, 1969a]. 
= Mn(O) (3) Because th void ratio decreases withoverburden pr ssure, 7, (O) increases with overburden pressure at any given mois- 
where Z,+ • - Zn = AZ is the thickness of the small soil 
element. 
fZn+! At large depths the term J Zn T(19) dz is a small quantity 
compared to large overburden pressures and may be ignored in 
calculating Mn(19). Approximating (Pn+• -- Pn) by J'zZn n+• 7(19) dz 
and using dP/d19 = %, dz/d19 across the /,/th soil element, 
equilibrium moisture profiles are simply traced on the e = 0 
plane by evaluating dz/d19 = Mn(19) across each soil element, 
beginning from the surface soil element i = 0 at equilibrium 
with a known surface moisture ratio 19Po, and surface over -
burden pressure Poand continuing  = 1, ..., n, n + 1, .:.., 
m, rn + 1, ... toward large depths where P > Pm' To 
achieve this, the behavior of Mn (19) must be well understood. 
The functions T.(19), a.(19), dT/d19, and a.T.(19) will now 
be examined separately and then together. 
The apparent wet relative density Tn (t9), which is given by 
(4), is determined for a swelling soil under overburden pres- 
sure Pn- It is always greater than unity for 19 > 19o but ap- 
proaches unity as 19 -• 19max, where 19max is a large quantity 
greater than the saturated moisture ratio without overburden 
pressure --19max >>> 19a0' Figure 3 shows the idealized func- 
tions: e n (19), 7n (19), and an 7n (19) for soil elements i = 0, n, 
and m. 
(4) 
ture ratio. Similarly to the behavior of the en(19) curve, the 
7,•(19) curve approaches the '•/m (19) curve as P approaches 
Pm. Thereafter the general characteristics of Tm(19) remain 
unchanged with P (Figures 3a and 3b). 
The load factor a n (19) given by (1) is always less than unity 
for 19 < 19a0 but an (19) -• 1 as 19 -• 19aO. It is also clear from 
(1) and'the general properties of volume change described 
above that an(19) = 0 for 19•,, > 19 > 19o (zero shrinkage 
phase) and an(19) < 1 for 19zn < 19 < 19an (residual shrink- 
age phase). Therefore, similarly to the behavior of the Tn (19) 
and en (19) curves, an (19) also approaches the a m ( 19 ) curve as 
p _• pm where its shape remains unchanged for P >- Pm' 
From (3) at a: certain moisture ratio, say 
Tn(19/n)an(19/n) = 1 and Mn (19/,,) -• +_oo. It has been 
shown that a n < (Oe/O19)pn,o for 19"o > 19 > 19o and both 
functions increase from 0 at 19o to 1 as 19 -• 19a0. Therefore 
the condition (Oe/O19)pn19n = 1 at 19dn must be satisfied 
before the condition a n'Yn = 1 is satisfied at 19,rn in 19 < 19 
And also as 19 -• 19max, the function anTn(19) approaches 
unity as both Tn (19) and a n (19) approach 1 at large moisture 
ratios. Therefore 19,rn lies between the air entry point 19 aO and 
maximum apparent wet relative density point 19dn (Figure 3c). 
For all swelling soils we take dT/d© > 0 for 19max > 19 >-- 190 
,; 
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2.3. The Location of Oln 
It has already been shown that Oa0 > O/n > Oan. It is also 
important to know the exact location of the point O/n to trace 
the equilibrium moisture profiles because O/n could be either 
on the lead surface (O/n > Oan) or on the residual surface 
(0in < Oan ) (note that Odn< Oan < OaO ). It is certain that 
OIn (at which dO/dP = 0) cannot lie on the lead surface 
because on an ideal lead surface, soil is saturated (e = O) and 
an increase of overburden pressure always reduces an equal 
amount of moisture ratio and void ratio (de/dP = dO/dP •: 
0 for P -> 0). But, in the residual shrinkage phase, overburden 
pressure can be increased without changing the moisture ratio, 
while changing the void ratio (00/OP)e = 0 and (Oe/OP)o •:0 
is only possible in the residual phase where O < Oan). There- 
fore O in must lie within the range O an < O In < Oan and on 
the residual surface. 
3. Equilibrium Moisture Profiles 
in Swelling Soils 
Using the similarity between dz/dO and dP/dO, the behav- 
ior of these moisture profiles is most conveniently described on 
the e = 0 plane using the properties of the function Mn(O) 
described above, as shown in Figures 4b, 5b, and 6b. Three 
different equilibrium conditions are described according to the 
surface moisture ratio O•,o and surface zero overburden pres- 
sure Po = 0. The same method is applicable for any other 
surface moisture ratios and surface loads. 
Figure 3. Id alized functions of (a)e(O), (b) 7(O), and (c)aT(O) for overb rden pressures, Po =0, Pn, andPmax' Nor- mal, residual, nd zero shri kage phases are shown for Po = 0 Pmax ..... 
in Figure 3a. •' a2 a3 I
, , 
•, saturabng point, [Philip, 1969a; Towner, 1981]. Equation (3) describes the havior 
of the moisture gradient dz/dO = Mn(O ). Mn(O ) >0 for O < Oin 
and approaches + *: a  O -• Oin. Mn(O ) < 0 for O > Oin and Mn(O ) approaches - *: as O approaches O/n from O,•n; also note 
that (OMn(O)/OO)p n > 0 for O > O/n. Pr - 
2.2. The Functions e(Oa,Pa) and e(Ox, Px) 
Zmax 
saturating point 
• /a 2 (eas, Zs) 
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All shrinkage curves for soil elements i = 0, 1, 2, ..-, 
n, ..., m, ..., rn + 1, ... have air entry points at the mois- 
ture ratios O,o, O,•, O,2, '", O,,,, ..., O,•m, O,•m+• and 
also M,(O) = dz/dO • dP/dO ----> +_• at moisture ratios 
O/o, O/•, /2,'", O/n,''', O/m,''', O/m+•. All these 
points form two curves e(O,, P,) and e(O/, P/) on the 
shrinkage surface. Because the moisture ratios Oan and 
decrease with the overburden pressure until P - Pm•, these 
two curves are concave to the P axis, and since the shrinkage 
curves have a unique shape for P -> Pm•.,, they become parallel 
to the P axis for P -> Pm•.,- These two curves can be drawn on 
the e = 0 plane, as P(O,•) and P(O/) (Figures 4a, 5a, and 6a). It 
must be noted that according to the properties of Mn(O ) de- 
scribed in the previous paragraph, dO/dP[=(OO/OP)e=O] > 0 
for P(O) < P(O/), dO/dP < 0 for P(O) > P(O/), and on P(O/), 




Figure 4. Idealized equilibrium moisture profiles for surface 
moisture ratio, O•,o < O/o and Po - 0. Curves a3 according 
to Philip [1969a]. 
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3.1. Case a: When the Surface Moisture Ratio Opo Lies 
in O•o > Opo > 0 and Po=0 
This is an unloaded surface where the location ((9eo, Po = 0) 
is shown on the idealized diagrams of P versus (9 and Z versus 
in Figures 4a and 4b. For (9/0 > (9/0, Mo((9eo) > 0, dz/d(9 > O, 
and dP/d(9 > 0 on the ground surface with no load (Po = 0). 
Therefore (9 increases with Z and P toward the P((9/) boundary as 
long as P((9) < P((9/). It meets P((9/), say at (9/r as shown in 
Figure 4a. The point (9/r lies on one of the shrinkage curves, say 
er((9), which is determined for the overburden pressure Pr (equiv- 
alent depth Zr). At the point ((9/,• Pr), Mr(©/r) '--> +% dP/d(9 
+% and dz/d(9 --> +•. Therefore the moisture path crossing the 
P((9/) boundary will always become parallel to the P and Z axes 
as shown in Figures 4a and 4b. When P((9) > P((9/), M(©) = 
dz/d(9 • dP/d(9 < 0, and therefore the moisture path continues 
toward the P axis but away from the P((9/), because on 
dP/d(9 --> +•. Further continuation of the moisture path could 
either intersect the P((9a) boundary, say at (9as (on the shrinkage 
curve, es((9)), which is determined for P•, (equivalent depth Z 
or cross the shrinkage curve em((9 ) for P = Pmax (Zm) at a point 
(9*m in the range (9am • ©*m • (9Im as shown by al in Figure 4a. 
The moisture path will not cross the P((9/) boundary for P > Pr 
because on P((9/), dP/d(9 --> +c• and dz/d(9 --> +c•. On the other 
hand, if it intersects P((9a) at (9a•, which is on the load surface, the 
soil becomes aturated. Thereafter the moisture path is forced to 
remain on the load surface for P -> P•, because on the load 
surface, e = (9, and further increases in P and Z will result in a 
similar reduction of both e and (9, forcing the soil to remain 
saturated and on the load surface with increasing depth. As the 
moisture gradient is still negative in P((9) > P((9/), the moisture 
I Cl C2 iC/3  
i : /' / . .', 
I , / / saturatingpoint ,, 
I '/ '/ ', 
I '/ '/ ', (b) 
Zma x ........ 
Figure 6. Idealized equilibrium moisture profiles for surface 
moisture ratio, (9po, (9aO > (9/,0 > (9/0 and Po = 0. Curves 
c3 according to Philip [1969a]. 
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Figure 5. Idealized equilibrium moisture profiles for surface 
moisture ratio, (9/,0 = (9/0 and Po = 0. Curves b3 according 
to Philip [1969a]. 
path approaches the P((9a) boundary once again, for P > Ps, 
where it remains saturated at ©am throughout he depth for P > 
Pmax on the load surface as shown in Figures 4a and 4b. 
If the path reaches a point (9, m where (9Im ( © * m ( © am, 
as shown by al in Figure 4a, due to the negative moisture 
gradient for P((9) > P((9/) the moisture path continues 
toward the P(O/) boundary, which is parallel to the P axis for 
P > Pmax at (9/m, where it remains unsaturated throughout 
the entire depth. Philip's [1969a] moisture profiles under sim- 
ilar conditions are shown by a3 in Figures 4a and 4b. If a 
surface load Pt is present on the surface, the moisture path 
begins at a point Po = Pt and (9 = (9or. 
3.2. Case b: O•,o = O,o, and Po = O' 
This point is located on the (9 axis as shown in Figures 5a 
and 5b. At (9/0 where the boundary P((9/) begins, Mo((9/o) = 
dz/d© = 4_-_ •. Soon after the moisture path begins parallel to 
the P axis at (9/o, it enters the region P((9•) < P((9) < 
P((9a) where the moisture gradient becomes negative. There- 
after, the behavior is identical to that in case a above. As (9 
decreases with depth, it reaches either the P((9a) boundary in 
P < Pmax or the P((9D boundary in P > Pmax' If it intersects 
P((9a) in P < Pmax at (9as where it becomes aturated, it will 
remain saturated on the load surface throughout the depth 
until it reaches (9am once again for P > Ps ,(path b2), where 
it remains saturated. If it does not intersect P((9a) for P < 
Pmax, it will be unsaturated throughout he entire depth and 
will reach (9Im for P > Pr, where itremains unsaturated (path 
bl). The equilibrium moisture profiles of Philip [1969a] under 
similar condition s are shown by b3 in Figures 5a and 5b. 
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3.3. Case c: O,,o > Ot.o > O•ro and Po = 0 
In this case the moisture gradient is negative from the be- 
ginning at Po = 0. Therefore the moisture path reaches 
P(Oa) at {9as, where it becomes saturated and will remain 
saturated throughout the entire depth (Figure 6) and reach 
P(Oa) once again at depths P > Ps (path c2). The moisture 
ratio at depths where P -> Pmax may become saturated (c2) or 
unsaturated (cl) depending on whethe•r the moisture path in- 
tersects P(Oa) or not, as in cases a and b. If the surface soil is 
saturated where O eo > 19a0, the entire moisture path lies on 
the load surfac e until it reaches !9am for P > Ps, where the soil 
remains saturated. 
Equilibrium moisture profiles for any other equilibrium con- 
ditions can be tracgd using the same procedure and the given 
surface conditions. 
4. Conclusion 
The equilibrium moisture profiles in swelling soil have been 
shown to be different from those predicted by earlier authors 
due to the effects of overburden pressure on the volume 
change. Soil at great depths may be either saturated or unsat- 
urated. It is clear that if the soil becomes aturated, it will 
remain saturated at 19am at depths where P > Pmax as shown 
by profile a2 in l•igures 4aarid • 4b. HOwever, soil at great 
•epths could be unsaturated and remain Unsaturated at a mois- 
t•ur•e ratio O•rm for 1.arge depths (P > Pmax) as shown by profile 
al in Figures 4a and 4b. However, only two equilibrium mois- 
ture ratios exist at great depth in swelling soils. Th9se two 
moisture ratios, Otto and {9am, are very small, as they are 
dete.rmined for Pmax- Moisture profiles under equilibrium con- 
ditions can be determined for a given surface moistur e ratio 
and the loading, if the details of the shrinkage surface are 
kndwn. The shrinkage surface can be determined from a series 
of shrinkage curves under one-dimensional vo ume change 
obtained for different overburden pressures from P = 0 to the 
overburden pressure relevant to he required depth. Once the 
equilibrium oisture profile is determined for a soil with a 
surface load (e.g., a civil engineering structure), an e(O, P) 
relationship for the entire depth is known. This relationship 
can then be used to evaluate the void ratio change along the 
entire depth (i.e., the total settlement) at gravitational mois- 
ture equilibrium. 
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